
NORTON'S
Fobrunry Specialties,

All tho Monthly Periodicals,
for Feb'y tiro now here,

also all tho Fashion Books for spring
Pocket Diaries for 1800,

good variety yet.
Art Calendars for 1800,

at cut prices.

VALENTINES
An elegant assortment of

new and attractive lovo gems,
for all ages and conditions.

Blank Account Books,
all desirablo sizes and styles,

from vest pocket Memorandums,
to Bank Ledgers.

Mercantile Stationery, all sorts,
Office and Desk Requisites,

all worth having.
Ladies' Stationery,
all desirablo styles.

Engraving and Printing to order.
Games of Amusement
for winter evenings,

the standard sorts and new things.
All the new and Standard Books

in various bindings
at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

1 KODAKS I
f KODAK SUPPLIES fj
'" AT

5 THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO g
r5 See our window. The :

vS largest line ever brought &'.X to Scranton. i

DR, A. A. UNDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Womeu

Ofllco Hours n to JO u. m
t to :i p. m

At Residence 7 to H p. in
Ollce William llulldliiir, Opp. roslolllco.

Iten.Jeuco t!iu South .Main Avcuue.

8

J.'iuc opened a Cienera. lUMirnnca Oflloo tn

HillCte'IlllBlllIj,
( f t Stock Comnnnle represented, l.nrsa

etipeclully tollclted, Telephone i8ll!J.

I AGKAWANNA

I "lllli"
EaAUNDRY

;o8 I'enn Avenue. A. II. WARHAN.

PERSONALS.

Alrx. Allicrt N. Kerr is visiting tit
N. V.

.Mrs. Allicrt X Kerr Is vIMting frknds
In Albany, X. Y.

MIhs Jennie Druimn, of Huno-iUile- , Js
MhltliiK friend In the city.

J. fJcni'Ku Klsck has returned frnin u
business trip tc X'v York city.

Mrs. 1'. li. Timlin niul Miss Timlin left
vest- - nliy morning for New Vork city.

T. H. Atlierton is vIsdtiiiR nt Hlnclnim-tlnn- .
He will tcturn to the city tills mi.rn-liif,-

Attorney W. !'. Slie.m anil M. K, ISruwn
lire nt Pliiladeliihln tn attendance nt a
convention "f the KniKhts of f olnm'Jir.
They will represent Sernnton cumell.

Colontl John It. Pott, of Wllllamsport,
l'n . the nmlable district passenger tiKcr.t

t the C'lilcaRo. Milwaukee and St. 1'atil
railroad, visited the city yesterday on a
business mission.

It. X Neuliniicr, formerly with M. Nnr-t- ".

stationer, now n Ivanee nsenl for
Valentino Abt, mandolin virtuoso, mnrto
a flvliiK trip from New Haven. Conn,, to

a few days with friends lure.
Miss Jennie I.awler. datifthtev of .. J.

Lawler, formerly of this cltj-- , was mar-
ried to Charles A. Heh'Miek, of New York
city. Mondav. The ceremony was per-
formed at. tho 1nvlcr home at Mount
Vernon.

NOT YET CALLED FOE.

Remains of Luigi Scarini Still at tho
Hospital.

The remains of LuIrI Scarini, the
Italian laborer who died at the Lacka-
wanna hospital early Monday niornlncr
from the effects of the awful injuries
received in the dynamite explosion at
Klmhurst, Thursday last, have not yet
been claimed. Searlnt's death in the
second to occur us a result of the acci-
dent, Ferrerl, or, as he was sometimes
called, Uullardi, having died Saturday.

Scarlnl's wounds were mostly about
the face, neck and shoulders, and
though apparently the worst injured
of the four, his strong constitution

him to survive until Monday. He
however, never fully recovered

the shock belns too great.
He resided at Hunker Hill, Dunmore,
had few friends, and was unmarried!
Francesco Grlppo, the other Injured
laborer, Is progressing favorably. His
left eye is In condition to use and they
may rovo the right one. Foreman
Beezy. of Elmhurtt. who was also
slightly injured, has entirely recovered.

SOME COMING MEETINGS.
The Ilrcmen's fair committed will ine.t

In city hull Friday nUlit.
The supply remmlttec of the bnnr.l of

control will meet tomonow nUIu mid
tho building committee Friday night.

The next meeting of the rti publican
city committee will be on Saturday night
at tho Central Itepublicun club moms.

Tho paving committee of Mkct coun-
cil will meot nt 7 o'clock tomorrow even-
ing to puss upon the ordinance tor pav-
ing Sanderson avenue.

Thero will bo a Joint session of councils
tomorrow nlslit to elect u successor to
the late IMwnrd I Wenzel on 1 lie board
of tax revision and anneals. Tho candi-
dates are Connellmeii Coleman, M. V.
Morris, arlfflths and Jackson and Thomim
J, Flannery. of tho Highlit ward. Huth
council will hold u business meeting at
tho end of tho Joint session.

SUCCESS COMFS to those Mho
yersuvere. If you tnlto Hood's Stir,
suparllla faithfully and persistently,
according to directions, vou may do-jie-

upon a euro when a cure Is nos-slbl- e.

HOOD'S VILLS oro easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure Indigestion,
Kick headache.

Ths Wllkes-Barr- o Record can be had
In Scranton at the r.ews utanda of Jicis
man Bros., 404 Bpruce and 103 LlnJ;n
CVceUi Mac, Lackawanna uvenus.

IfX-- v"'' "

ARCHDEACONRY SESSIONS.

Scranton Auxiliary Mot in Carbon-dal- o

Yesterday.
The Woman's auxiliary of the Scran-

ton archdeaconry met at Trinity Kpls-cop-

church, Oarbondulo, yesterday.
The services were opened at 11 o'clock
with the celebration of holy commun-
ion, after which Archdeacon Cnxc, of
Nnntlcoke, prenchpd an eloquent ser-
mon. Luncheon wits served at noon.
There were about fifty Indies from out
of town present, representing seven-
teen parishes. Most of the visitors
were from WllkwMinrre. Scranton ami
Honesdale.

In the afternoon nt - o'clock the
business meeting was called to order.
Organizing (.Minimum Mrs. Itogers
Israel, of Sciunton. presided. Mrs. It.
A. Sawyer, of Carbondale, was elected
secretary pro tern. The ntnount raised
for the Illshop liullson Memorial fund
was reported as being $713.50. It win
suggested that a diocesan paper be
started and the work of obtaining sub-
scriptions wns placed In charge of tlf
secretaries of the several parishes.

During the afternoon a very Interest-
ing address was delivered by Hev. A.
15. Hunter, head of tho St. Augustine
Colored school, of Hnlelgh, North Caro-
lina. Jinny encouraging features con-
cerning the effort to Christianize nnd
educate the colored race weie brought
out. The auxiliary decided to hold Ilf
spring meeting In Honesdale.

PETITION IS REFUSED.

Cornelius Smith's Attempt to Co-
ntest Hon. F. W. Gunstor Has

Met with a Serious Set Back
from Judge Simonton.

Judge J. YY. Simonton. of Dauphin
county, 1ms handed down tin opinion
dismissing the petition of Cornelia
Smith, of this city, for a mnhdamu.
to compel the attorney general of tho
state to certify Mr. Smith's petition
to the governor.

The petition nsked for the institution
of a contest against Hon. F. W. Gun-
stor for tin? position of additional lnw
judge of this county. Judge Simonton
has dismissed the petition nt the cost
of Mr. Smith. A portion of Judge

lengthy opinion Is as follows:
As It thus clearly appears that the pe-

titioner has no cuic it would bo a. vain
thing for the uttorroy general to trans-
mit his petition to the governor, and for
him to direct a court to be constituted to
try the Intended contest. In Com. o: rel.
Hums vs. Handle-)--, ir, Pa., 2n, the fonts
were that 4,G0O votes had been cast lor
the ruin tot for tho olllce of Judge of the
court of common pleas of Ijickawniina
county, but tho court re food to com-
pute these otis on the ground that thero
was no vacancy In tin nlllie. whereupon
he obtained a rule In the Supremo court
to show cnuso why n mandamus should
not bo Issued compilllng the court to
computo the voles. The Supremo court,
examining tho t.veral acts of assembly
relating to the matter end llnding that
thero was no vacancy in the otiicc of
Judge in said county, refused to grant
a mandamus compelling the counting of
tho votes for tile petltict.cr, saying

"Tho ballots cast for Ira II. Hums ot
the general election of 1SS3 were, thc-c-fo-

without warrant or autliotity of
law, and we can discover no useful pur-
pose to bo observed In obliging the Judges
of tho court of common pleas of Lack

county to cemi ute them. Wo aro
therefore of the opinion th'it the rule
should be discharged."

On the same principle, as the petitioner
In tho case before us has no legal ground
on which to sustain a contest, and to in-

stitute one would cause needless vexation
and expense, tho rule to show cause must
be discharged; thus applying, as was
il. in tho case Just cited, the well tet-tle- d

p-'- that tho writ of mandamus, as
Is said In Com. vs. Canal Commissioners,
'2 1 & W.. CI", is "for use enly In extra-
ordinary where there would oth-

erwise lie a failure of Justice." See also
Com. vs.Nllenry. 49 Pr. KS, and James
vs. the Commisfloners, 13 Pa. 75.

Tho rule to show causo is discharged at
the costs ot tho petltlcner,

DENIED HER CHILDREN.

Mrs. Inez Miller Has Begun Habeas
Corpus Proceedings.

Mrs. Inez Miller, a colored woman,
who is residing now at SU Capousc ave-
nue, yesterday began proceedings
through Attorney Frank E. Hoyle to
recover possession of her daughter,
Pauline, age two years and elcht
months. She is now in the custody of
Mrs. Clirissie Foster, her husband's
sister. Judge Ounst"r granted a writ
of habeas corpus and made It return-
able this morning at 0 o'clock.

The petition in the case sets forth
that the Millers were married In U55
and separated Sept. 2. 1S9S, the hus
band going to Philadelphia, where he
now resides. When they separated
Mrs. Foster took the child until other
provision for her care could be made.
Mrs. Miller i now anxious to return
to Philadelphia to seek a reconciliation
with hur husband. If she is not suc-
cessful she proposes to live in that
city with h..'r parents and wants to
take her child with her.

Mrs. Foster has refused to surrender
tho little girl and the mother appeals
to tho law.

Royal Blue Line's Philadelphia and
Washington Service -- Three Five-Ho- ur

Trains to Washington,
"lt.oyal Hlue Limited," solid train

dining and parlor cars, newly built for
this service. Finest train running
South. Leaves dally from station Cen-
tral Ilallroad of Now Jersey, foot Lib-
erty street, at 3 p. m., South ferry, foot
Whitehall street, live minutes earlier.
Other five-ho- trains at 11.30 u, m.
and 1 p. m. These, with numerous
other fast train (see tline-table- ). give
finest service between New York and
above cities.

For La Qrippo.

Thomas Whitfield & Co., 210 Wabash-a- v

corner Jackson-et.- , one of Chi-
cago's oldest and most prominent drug-
gists, recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Homedy for la grippe, as it not only
gives a prompt nnd complete relief, but
also counteracts any tendency of la
grippe to result In pneumonia. For
sale by all druggists. Matthews Bros.,
wholesale and retail agents.

Bargain Day Every Day
Until Feb. 2;.. A $C sot of teeth, $3;
$8 set, $0: a 5 gold crown, $3; $8 gold
crown, $3; $10 crown, $7: a $2 gold fill-
ing, $1; a $5 gold filling, 3; 7."c amal-
gam, Me.: a SOc. amalgum, 23c; $1
cleaning teeth, 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors,
Lackawanna and Wyoming avenues.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

A Card,
We, the undersigned, do hereby agrca

to refund the inuney en u buttlo
of Urt'uiie'H Wan anted Syrup of Tar It It
falls to cure your cough or cold, Wo ulso
fuaranteo a bottle to prove satis-factory or money lefunded. J. G. Bone S.
Bon, Dunmore, 1'a.j John P. Donahue,
GeTuntou, I'a,
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GRAVE CHARGE

AGAINST ERIN

HE IS NOW ON TRIAL BEFORE
JUDOE EDWARDS.

Jonnio Shimer, the Twelvo-Year-Ol- d

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shimer, Who Roside Near tho
Driving Park, Testified That tho
Accused Assaulted Her on Five
Diffcront Occasions He Has a
Wife and Threo Children Other
Cases Tried Yesterday.

A most disgusting fuse Wus tiled be-

fore Judge II. M. Edwards In court
room No. 2 yesterday afternoon. That
tli. ..fin ft i nrim wiiu fil'owflnil iT,wki u lib- -
nut saying; It always Is when a cus? !

of salacious character is being heard. ,

Jacob Erin, a man forty years of age,
who has a wife and three children, was j

on trial for criminally assaulting Jen-
nie, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Shimer. The Shimer
nnd the Erlns were neighbors and

near the Driving I'ark.
'Pile girl Is rather large for her age,

and has a sweet, innocent face. As
she related her terrible story yesterday
she was1 unconscious of the horror her
words Inspired In the breasts of those
who heard her. Apparently her knowl-
edge of the world Is limited, even for
a girl of her tender years. Her mother
testified that Jennie wns 12 years of
age on Jan. 4. The offenses with which
Erin Is charged were committed last
summer.

In the same community In which the
Erlns and Shinier reside a man named
firnnt Shafer lived last summer. He
Is a single man and was friendly with
Erin. Early in the fall Shafer was
found near the Driving l'ark in a. com-
promising attitude with Minnie John-
son, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Johnson, who reside In
that neighborhood. He was arrested
and nt a hearing before Alderman Fid-le- r,

of the First ward, a frightful story
was reluted.

EltIN IMPLICATED.
It appeared that Shafer had attempt-

ed to assault Minnie Johnson and had
assaulted Jennie Shimer several times.
The girls nt the hearing told that Jacob
Erin had noted towards them in the
same manner as Shnfer. The latter has
been Indicted for the offenses against
both girls nnd the cases are on the list
for this wei'k. Erin was Indicted for
his assaults on the Shimer girl nnd a
warrant was also sworn out for him
at tho Instance of the Johnsons, but
hus not yet been served, ns Erin has
been In Jail since his arrest at the In-

stance of Jennie Shimer's mother.
When Erin was called for trial yes-

terday afternoon he took a seat at the
defendant's table with his attorneys,
Vosburg & Dawson. His victim sat at
tho commonwealth's table with her
mother and District Attorney Jones,
who conducted the prosecution. Erin
Is a butcher by occupation and decent
enough In appearance. His wife and
one of his daughters, who is1 about 12
years of age, sat directly behind him
during the trial. Mrs. Erin seemed to
feel the disgrace much more keenly
than her husband, and nervously bit
nt her finger nails all afti"- - mil. Her
face was a picture of nma..ement as
tho damaging testimony against her
husband was unfolded.

Jennie Shimer wns the first witness
examined by the commonwealth and
she told of five different assaults Erin
committed upon her person. On two
occasions he cave her five-ce- pieces
and he told her she would Incur his
displeasure and wrath If she told any
person about what he had done.

THE OTHEIt WITNESSES.
Other witnesses examined were Mrs.

Sadie Shimer, mother of the child;
Mrs. Frederick Johnson, Charles Shi-

nier nnd Alderman Fidlcr. They tes-
tified concerning admissions the ac-
cused made about the time ho was ar-
rested. He paid a visit to the homes
of the Johnsons and Shimors nnd asked
them to forgive him. He had done
wrong, he paid, but If they would prom-
ise not to prosecute him he would be
tho best of men from that time on.

Cmirf lirwl in nrHmii'n n t A r'n1tn1r l.rt
ennsn nf tho .nbsenoe np rn- - imnn. ,.f
North Scranton. who examined tno'i.t
Immediately after Erin's arrest. He
will be heard when court opens this
morning. That will close the testl- -
mony on the part of the common-
wealth. Court yesterday made an or-
der to permit the examination of the
child today by a physician selected by
tho defense. Tho examination will be
made in the presence of Dr. Jenkins.

Charles Beatly on Trial.
Charles Beatty, an of

Olyphant, who now resides at Throop,
was tried before Judge II. W. Arch-bal- d

in No. 2 court r,oom yesterday af-
ternoon on a charge of striking Daniel
Dawson on the head with nn axe on
May 27 Inst. Tho men had some trouble
over n lawsuit and on the night in
question Dawson was somewhat intoxi-
cated and went to the home of Beatty
about 11 o'clock and made u, loud nolsv,
abusing Beatty and dating blm to go
out and fight.

Beatty was In bed, but arose and par
tially dressed himself and went out to
chase Dawson away. Tho latter was
so violent, Beatty declared yesterday
when on the stand, that he thought he
was In danger and bent down to get
a stone. His hand struck a small axe
lying In the yard and he picked it up
and struck Dawson with it. At tho
time he did not think he had Injured
hlin very seriously. Dawson main- -

JAMISON'

IfII HIS
Sweet Orange Har-malad- e,

Grape Fruit
Marmalade, Guava
Jelly, California Hon-
ey, large package
(glass) 25 cents.

Fruit Jams
20 cents; 6 for $1.00.
Value 25 cents.

E. Q. COURSEN

tulned that there was no Justification
for the use of an axe by Heatty. The
case was given to the Jury at adjourn-
ing hour. Attorney John F. Scragg
conducted the prosecution and Attor-
neys T. P. Dnffv nnd Joseph O'Brien
the defense.

Tho Horse Died.
Thumiis S. Davis nn called to an-

swer it charge of negligence by bailee,
preferred by Liveryman Pnttlck Cuslck.
The case wap tried before Judge It. W.
Archbald. On July G, 1897, Davis hired
two horses and a carriage from Cuslck
to drive to Lake Wlnola. On the way
hack one of the horses died at Han-son- i.

which Is far from tho straight
road from Lake Wlnola to Scranton.

The defense was that the horse was
sick when It left the stable In the
morning nnd refused to eat or drink
on the'wny to the lake or while there.
When returning. Davis and hls party
lost their way and drove to Hansom
while under the Impression they were
traveling toward Scranton. Tho Jury
"tl111 '"' K'""V "lld divided the costs.

Two Verdicts Returned.
When coin t convened yesterday

morning the Jury before whom Na-

thaniel llollv wns tried on n churge
preferred against him by Miss Nettle

heeler returned a verdict of guilty.
The trial of the case of M. J. Cole- -

man, charged with embezzlement by
Chester M. Hutts. was resumed yes-- 1

terday morning before Judge Edwards.
The case went to the Jury during the
morning nnd a verdict of not guilty
was returned after the Jury had dellb- -
orated for a fhoi t time.

Time for Hearing Fixed.
In the mutter of the exceptions to

the Incorporation of tho borough of Old
Foige, court yesterday fixed March 20,
1S99. as the time for hearing all parties
Interested in the matter In open court.

There Is a movement on foot to cre-
ate the borough of Old Forge out of
a portion ot Old Forge township, but
those opposed to the movement haw
filed exceptions to the petition asking
for the Incorporation.

Other Cases.
In the case of P. A. Slskl, charged

with larceny and receiving by Michael
Sephko, a verdict of not guilty was
taken.

Michael Carper was Indicted nt tho
Instance of Mrs. Korzlck Horkn, but
when the cuse was called yesterday It
was reported that they had settled
their (inferences and a verdict of not
guilty was taken. The county will pay
the costs.

Frank Morlnnro was returned not
guilty of assaulting and battering
Nicholas Grozrono. The coutitg was
directed to pay tho costs.

A nol pros was entered in each of
the following cases; James McDonald,
assault and battery.Sarah Lynch, pros-
ecutrix: Charles Wenzel, trafficking In
registered bottles, T. S. Hunting, prose-
cutor; John WisncskI, selling liquor
without n license. County Detective
Thomas Leyshon, prosecutor.

The forfeiture of the recognl?ance
of John Lohotsky. which was entered
some time aco, was stricken off yes-
terday.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
William H. Evans.. "53 N. Sumner avo.
Jennie Evans 113 S. Grant nve.
AVm. Antonowycz Scranton
Vlstorla Paskr.iwiszlnte Scranton
James A. Askey 414 Wyoming ave.
Maud Persel Wllllamsport
Thomas Itoberts Jermyn
Clara E. Williams Jermyn
John Rowland Simpson
Theresa Layden Simpson

MISS BEVAN'S DEATH.

Occurred at the Residence of Her
Parents from Heart Failure.

Miss Jessif Bevan, the accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bev-
an. of 501 North Main avenue, died
very suddenly at the residence at an
early hour yesterday morning lion-da- y

morning she was called to sub-htltu- to

In No. 18 school, which Is not
far from her home. Miss Mabel Yost,
the regular teacher being detained at
home on nccount of the death of her
father. When she started for school
she was perfectly well apparently, but
shortly after the exercises had begun,
she complained of feeling ill and iin- -
mediately returned home.

Dr. 11. C. Comegys was summoned
and he pronounced her Illness as due to
pleurisy, but did not anticipate any
serious change in her condition. She
was In excellent spirits and talked
freely with her relatives about going
to school nnd other matters during the
day. Yesterday about 4 a. m. Mrs.
Uavan, who had been close to her bed-
side during the night, noticed her
daughter's face become deathly pale,
and immediately summoned the mem-
bers of the family. At 1.30 o'clock,
without any warning. Miss Bevan died.
Dr. Comegys. who had been called,
pronounced the case as one of heart
failure.

Jilts Bevan wns 20 years of age, nn
exceptionally bright young lady, and
very popular among her associates.
She was a grodunte of tho High school
class of '97, and was at present at-
tending the training school. Her sub- -

iftHiiimiuii, .uonuuy at io. as, was infthe lisnnl nrdf r nf thf rniir
The circumstances connected with

her death are doubly sad to tho family,
owing to tho fact that two years ago
yesterday one member of the family
passed away, and two years previous
to his death another son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bevan died In the prime of life.
Only last 'week the father severed his
connection with the company he was
identified with ufter forty years of
labor to enjoy the peace and happiness
of the family circle. The funeral will
be held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment will be made ut Forest Hill
cemetery.

BUYS A HOME.

Dr. Brewster Gets S. T. Jones' at 300
Jefferson Avenue.

Dr. F. D. Brewster has purchased,
through the W. T. Hackett real estate
agency, the residence of Samuel T.
Jones, at 309 Jefferson avenue.

The doctor's Intention Is to have his
olllce nnd home under one roof, and
with that end In view he contemplates
severul radlcul change In the prop,
erty.

F. L. Crane offers all doth Jackets
at half-pric- e,

Smoke Tho Pocono Cigar, 5e.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
lias been used for over FIFTY YKAJ1S
by MILLIONS of MOTIIEltS for their
CiilLDltKN WllILK TKirnilNa. with
PKKFKi'T BUCCKHS. It BOOTHKS tho
CHILD. BOFTKN8 tho HUMS. ALLAlH
all PAIN; CU1U3S WIND COLIC, nnd
Is tho bcBt remedy for DIAUHHODA.
Sold by Druggists In every part of tho
world. Il euro and ask for "Airs. Wins,
low's Soothing By I up," and tako no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

NEW BANK BUILDING

AND A NEW BANK

WITH A POSSIBILITY OF A SEC-

OND NEW BANK BUILDING.

John T. Richards Is Organizing a
Company to Conduct a Banking
Business Lackawanna Trust and
Safe Deposit Company Proposes to
Erect a Handsomo and Imposing
Structuro on tho Site of Its Present
Building-- It Will Bo of Classic De-

sign and Surmounted by a Dome.

Scranton Is to have a new bank, u

new bank building and possibly u sec
ond new bank building.

A company. In which the moving
spirit Is John T. Hichards, former cash-

ier of the Merchants' nnd Mechanics'
bank. Is to give the city Its new banki-
ng- institution. The Lackawanna Trust
and Safe Deposit compnny Is to erect
the now bank building. The possible
second new bank building Is to be
put up by tho new banking Institution.

As to the new banking institution
little us yet can be stated. Mr. Hich
ards Is In New Yolk city and will not
be back until tomorrow or Friday, his
secretary announced, when an Inter-
view with hlni wns yesterday sought at
his olllce in the Mears' building.

OHGANIUVTION I'NDEH WAY.

E. 11. Sturges, who was mentioned
as one of the directors of the new in-

stitution, referred The Tribune man to
Mr. Itlchards. "He is the one who can
give you what Information there Is to
bo given," said Mr. Slurges. "I do
not know what progress has been made
oh the contemplated company has not
as vet had a meeting." Mr. Sturges
would not pay that the new banking
Institution wns an assured thing.

The new bank building for the De-

posit and Trust company, however, Is
nn assured thing. At the aununl meet-
ing Monday, when nil the old ofllceis
were and very gratifying
reports received, the directorate took
up the question of a new building,
which has been In contemplation for
some time, and unanimously favored It.
Tho work will probably be commenced
April 1.

TO HE 15UILT ON SAMP; SITE.
The new building will replace the

present one occupied by the bank at 404

Lackawanna avenue. A front-elevatio- n

Fketch, submitted to the directors,
nnd bv them generally approved, shows
a building after the style of tho Scran-
ton Savings bank building, but sur-
mounted by nn Immense dome the full
width of the bullying. Sernnton will
have no more beautiful and Imposing
structure.

The oTlccrs of the Lackawanna Trust
and Safe Deposit company are: J.
HenJ. Dlmmlck, president; Shepherd
Ayars, vice president; John W. Fow-
ler, treasurer; J. Isenj. Dlmmlck, Wil-
liam Connell, Henry Helln, Jr., George
Sanderson, It. T. Hlack, P. J. Horan,
T. C. Snover, C. H. Welles. C. P. Wes-
ton, Conrad Schroeder, Shepherd Av-
ars, directors.

DRUMM-HENNIGA- N NUPTIALS

Ceremony Performed in St. Thomas'
College Chapel.

Miss Mary Hennigan, of Honesdale,
was united in marriage to Charles
Francis Drumm, of Jcew York city, at
C.15 o'clock yesterday morning. In St.
Thomas' college chapel, Hev. Thomas
Hanloy, rector of St. John's church at
Honesdale, being celebrant. It was
originally Intended to have the cere-
mony performed at the cathedral, but
this was made impossible by tho bish-
op's demise.

Miss Hertha Hennigan, of New York
city, was bridesmaid, and both ladles
wore becoming tailor-mad- e travelling
costumes. Frank S. Drumm, of this
city, a brother of the groom, acted ns
best man. At the conclusion of the
ceremony a wedding breakfast was
served at the residence of the bride's
aunt, Mrs. Hoban, of North Washlng-- i
ton avenue. Later Air. and Mrs.
Drumm departed for Now York city on
the S o'clock Delaware, Lacka latino.
und Western train. They will reside In
Harlem.

Tho groom, who Ih a brother of Mrs.
W. H. Mulla, of this city, was first en-
gineer aboard the relief ship Solacf.
during the late war, but ha received
an honorable discharge, and will en-
ter the New York city department as
a stationary engineer. Mrs. Drumm
has pent most of her life in Hones-
dale but Is well-know- n here, being a
daughter of the late John Hennigan,
one of Honesdale's most prosperous
merchants.

ANOTHER SHERIFF OBJECTS.

Griffo-McWinte- rs Bout Will Not
Take Place in Nanticoke.

Following In the footsteps of their
brother clergymen of this city, tho min-
isters of Nanticoke have tiled a pro-
test with Sheriff Jnmes Harvey, of Lu-
zerne county, against the pugilistic
bout which was to have been held to-
morrow night In Nanticoke by the Nan-
ticoke Athletic association. In accord-
ance with his duties. Sheriff Harvey
went to Nanticoke Monday and noti-
fied the members of the Athletic asso-
ciation that he could not allow the
"light" to occur.

It will be recalled that this go
"Black" Orlffo and McWlnters

was to have been held In th's city nt
Musio hall a week ago, but Sheriff
Pryor was asked to stop It, by tho
members of the City Christian En-
deavor union and the ministers of ths
Baptist conference. Arrangements were
then made by those Interested to have
It held In Nanticoke, with the above
success.

EARLY MORNING MARRIAGE

Miss Delia Fleming, of Monsey Ave
nue, Becomes a Bride.

Tho mnrrlago of Miss Delia Fleming,
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. John Flem-
ing, of 1314 Monsey avenue, to SI. J.
Cadden, of this city, was solemnized
yesterday morning ut 7 o'clock at St.
Paul's church In Green Bldge, Onlv a
few Immediate friends were present.
Bev. P. J. McManus, rector of the
church, performed the ceremony. Miss
Alice Tult, of Wllkes-Bane.w- brides-mal- d

nnd John J, Collins, of this city,
best man.

The bride wore a beautiful costume
of pearl gray Venetian cloth, trimmed
with lace, and carried roses. Miss Talt
was attired in a tallor-inad- e gown of
brown doth nnd carried roses. Im-
mediately ufter the ceremony, a wed-
ding breakfast wa served ut tho resi-
dence of the brldo's purents, und nt
S.30 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Cadden left
for a wedding tour to Washington and

Philadelphia, via the Jersey Central
railroad. Upon their return, thev will
reside In their own home nt 411 Web-
ster avenue. The bride Is well-know- n

hero and in Wilkes-Harr- e, nnd until re-
cently was employed as forelady In the
lion-To- n millinery, at the latter tity.
Mr. Cadden Is manager of the At-

lantic Heflnlng company, and Is well
regarded by IiIr numerous friends

ONE WITNESS EXAMINED.

Briof Hearing in tho Election Con-

test Yesterday.
Only one witness wus heard before

the election contest examiners yester-
day. He was George Chylak. of the
Second ward of Olyphant. lie suc-
ceeded In making his vote legal by pro-
ducing papers and tax receipts, the
absence of which disqualified his vote
during the examination In chief.

There will be unothcr heating today.
when the commissioners will sit In
Reddlngton'H hotel, Jcssup.

Ye Oldo Folke's Concert.
Ye goode people of Scranton who de-- i

light In harmonious" musick will be
glad to knowc thut u gondlle number
of ye beste singers and muslclaners of
ye towne (and there be many such)
will take put to in ye Olde Folkes' Con-
cert In ve newe Parish House hall on
Thursday evening nt eight by ye towne
cloche. Besides ye trained choir, under
ye lead of Nelbour Dcrmun, there will
be pome fine musick on ye fiddle by a
young woman who doth not regard ye
fiddle as an unrighteous thing. Be-
sides, there will be some pleasing
musick on ye new-fangl- stringed In-

struments played by four young menne
yclept ye Philharmonic String Quar-
tet. Hefoie ye legular concert begins
ye two well-know- n funnle fellows,
Timothy Short, from ye nearby towne
of Thrnop, and Hczeklah Longshnnkf,
who lives In ye village of Hazorvlllc.
and who hath lately Joined ye trained
band of militia, will amuse ve people.
Ye minister save that while ye actions
of ye two funnle fellows are some-
what woiidlle, nevertheloMS they are
not unrighteous.

.m

Removal.
Foiest Hill Cemetery Association.
F. L. Hitchcock & Son, Insurance and

Heal Estate.
F. L. Hitchcock, Attorney, have re-

moved their ofllees from 401 Lacka-
wanna avenue to rooms 50B-7-- S Com-
monwealth building.

.I

It Works Wonders.
The effect of a few doses of Dr.

Lung Healer on that sore
throat or weak lung Is wonderful. It
relieves asthma. It cures a cough. It
prevents the dreaded pneumonia and
grip so common at the present time
Twenty-fiv- e cents buys a full size bot-
tle and is sold on a guarantee.

Notice.
The banks of this city will be closed

on the following days of this month,
they being legal holidays: Monday,
Feb. 13, Lincoln's birthday; Tuesday,
Feb. 21. election day; and Wednes-
day, Feb. 22. Washington's birthday.

C. W. Gunster,
Secretary Scranton Clearing House As-

sociation.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Finest wines nnd cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

Smoke The Pocono Cc. Cigar.

Cure a couch or coldDr.BuIi's In one dav f It is the
best cough remedy for

Cough Syrup i!S5ste?Es;
without fail I Doctors recommend it. Trice 55 c

ALTERATION

Owing to putting in new front
and lowering floor oi our store, we
must reduce our large and fine
stock of

Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Clocks, Mttsic Boifts,

Graphophones
and Ciif Glass.

AT AUCTION.

Sales Daily, 2.30 and 7.80 P. M

Commencing Sat., Feb. 4,

All cars stop in front ot store.
Nothing misrepresented. It will
pay you to attend these sales.

Lil I: 11

205 Lacka. Ave..
Opp. U., h. W. Depot.

II UK.
20 Lackawaani Ara, Scranton Px.

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Couveulent, Economical, Dura til a.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclncl'crfect ImltntlouonsxpanilTi

Wood.
RaynoluV Wood Finish,

Epeelnlly Designed for limlda Worlc.

Marble Floor Finish,
Dm able nnd Hi lei Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.'
PUR! LINSEE1 OIL AN 3 TURPENTINE.

SCRANTON DAIRY COMPANY

-- DUVI.UKtt IN'

MILK and CREAM
MANll-ACTtltl'lll- OI

BUTTER AND CHEESE

Pure. Fresh Milk delivered at your
door eveiy mottling in time
for breakfast.

DEPOTS:
:!!)3 Kpnirc St.
2'itf West Market St.
111.1 Jackson St.
.'Ml Pittston Ave.

TELEPHONE,

GENERAL OFFICE:
.Mouse Ave. ami Larch St.

TELEPHONE 4120- -

A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Batli and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc., Etc.

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

GONftA
9 Lackawnna

30S
Avs.

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoss,

Green Beans, Lettnca,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Egg?,

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, 0rang33 and Fralts

Pierce'sMarket
giHiiiiiiHisiiiiEtiiiiiiimisimiimcEU

DOWN THEY GO
a cm

2 We refer to our j
mm (a

I $2.50 and $3.00 I
s
1 HATS I

mm

5 which we hae reduced to ZZ

P i n! J

1 HAND 5 PAYNE,
S On the Square, 203 Washington Ave S
simiiHiHiiEsgisiiiBiusiCiiEimicimis?

THE

C POWDER CO,

Rooms 1 ami 2, Com'ltli B'IM'ff.

SCRANTON, HA.

Alining and Blasting

POWDER
Miule ut Moolo mill ItuituUile World

I.API.IN & RANU I'OWDKR CJ'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klrctrlc IlnttorlaH, Ktoi'trlo UxploileM.
lorexplotllui; blunt, Hafoty i'u-i- und

Repauno Chemical Co's r.x"ui"ivn5

TELEPHONE 622,

141 to 149 Meridian Strait, Scraitm, Pi

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS,

PAINT DEPARTnENT.-Pu- re White Lead, Colors'
aud Varuishcs.


